














81 Dr. W'oodI', Jrorh. [Ju. 

a feeling of respect aJid admiration, or of cruelty to a friend and ben· 
efactor, without a feeling of indignation? " The sentiment of appro
bation which arises in the mind iIi relation to such actions, is lUI mri· 
fonn, 811 the Be nt colors at thbow." 
" Present a pn eye and you exCl of dif· 
ferent colors; you excite the d.' In 
like manner p mental eye the olence, 
and the actions it, and you exci appro-
bation. Frese ry, and you excite 18appro on. And 
if at any time, the impulse of his own passions leads him to jUlltify the 
wrong affections of himself or othet'S, he will ultimately condemn him
self for it as an act of violence done to his moral nature." 

Having, M he thinks, established this point in the first lecture, Dr. 
Woods proceeds in the next, to consider different states of conscience, 
in reference , and the ambi ords as 
knowledge, un wer, ability, etc., often 
perplexed aneL course of reason proves, 
that the merit any action lies i in the 
state of the h the overt act, is ear and 
Satisfactory. 

In the third lecture of this series, on Moral Agency, Dr. Woods 
goes on to examine the different affections or states of the mind, em
bracing its sensations or perceptions, intellectual acts and volitions. 
on these topics, no abstract of ours would do justice to the analytical 
acumen of the author, nor to his rare felicity in translating metaphys
ics into the ve 

The affectio es, morally good laws by 
which they are their connection ect and 
the will, are th next lecture, and ed with 
an ability whi it to any writer y. So 
would the lecture whIch Jmmediately follows, in which Dr. Woods 
inquires " What connection our present affections have with any pre
eeding affection, or what influence preceding affections have upon the 
present." Next he goes on to show, on what principles we ordinarily 
predict our own future affections and those of others. Then comes 
Moral N~ity which he tells U8, furnishes a remarkable example 
of the ditlieul ty occas~oned by rds in a 
sense not well well understood, cidation 
of which, he h ccess, applied the wer of 
his mind. Tb discriminating e influ-
ence of motiv subjective. Th ecture, 




